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915 677-3~22 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
January 29, 1969 
Mr. Eugene Peden 
Church of Christ 
P. 0. Box 324 
Fayetteville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Peden: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Televi s ion Progr am s 
I have definitely scheduled August 15 and 16 to be with the Fayetteville 
congregation in your special youth program. I am happy to know that Jim 
Bill Mclnteer will be with you on Sunday afternoon and that you have also 
invited some other young men to be with you. 
This is to info rm you that I ha ve definitely pla ced thi s date on my schedule . 
We will be praying for a great week-end in Fayetteville. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
Church of Christ 
Washington St. & Franklin Ave. 
P. 0. Box 324 
Fayettev ille, Tennessee 37334 
J a.nuafl.y 1 5 , 19 6 9 
MIL. John AUe.n Chalk. 
Hig hla.nd C huJ1.c.h o 6 C Yl!lM .t 
Box 2439 
Abile.ne., Te.xM 79604 
Ve.all. Bno.theA Chalk.: 
We. w,lll be. .look.ing 6011.Wafl.d .to youJl. c.omlng a.nd bung 
wdh U6 AugU6.t 15.th a.nd 16.th. AMa.nge.me.vi.t.6 Me. bung ma.de. 
6on young me.n .to have. c.hMge. 06 .the. pnogna.m on Sa..tuJ1.da.y 
e.ve.ning a.nd Ji m BiU Mc.In.te.e.'1.. wiU be. J.:ipe.a.k.ing 6on U6 on. 
Sun.day a.6.teAn.oon.. So we. wiU be. .look.in.g 6on you a.n.d hope. 
6on 15.th a.n.d 16.th 06 AugU6.t a.n.d hope. .tha..t e.veAy.thin.g wiU 
be. ne.a.dy 6on a J.:iuc.c.e.M6u.l youth me.e.,t,i.n.g. 
Ma.y .the. Land c.own.ue. .to b.le.J.:iJ.:i you in. .the. good wonk. 
.tha..t you Me. doing. 
EP:gw 
